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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna

2022 I ll.tr.." t' c t' r's v/At.r(; us'I./02 12.08.2022

M/s Shaicsta Catercrs.
# 76, 6th Cross, Shcd No. 7,
Y.K,l{. I'ropcrty Compound,
I)ampanagar, Ycshlvantpur,
B.B.M.l'. North (Karnataka),
llangalore-560022

i m ra n*ra ihvaysfa)yah o r_r. co m
C'on tact No.9 035832520

sub: Arvard of tcmporary lircnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Serviccsin train no' 121ttl-82, .II}I'-AII. (catering scrviccs to hc creludcd in sectio,s ,rr:
mcntione d in 'l'cndcr Documcnt)
Ilcf: Lirnitcrl Il-'l'cndcr no.2(l22llllcrc/'t'sv/Allcusi'/02 ope ncd on 0ti.0g.2022.

wilh rci'clcncc to tl.re subject nienlioncd abovc, it has becn decidcd to award vou 1hc
te Il)1.\orlry liccn.c l'or Irlor isiol uf on-boiild cillcrilg Scr\ iccs in abovc mcntrortccl train
r.i'ithoul paulry car (through 'l'SV) lbr a period o[ 06 months or takcovcr of sorviccs bv ncu,
Liccnscc/l{ailways/1lto'1'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, pu.cly on ltlhoc basis subject to t".nr. and
conclitions cuslrrincd in thc tcuder clocumcnt, r.lfiich shall lbrm part ol'thc liicnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of tempol ary liccnsc is suhjcct 1o thc lerms ancl conditions o1' bicl documcnl and
(iovcrnmcnt o1' India dircctivc to conlain Clovid.

A) In vicw o1'tl.re abovc you arc rcquircd to submit l-ettcr ol acccplarrcc within liiyc (05)
working days of issuancc ol' LoA along wilh scourity deposir 1o bc submittccl ir.r(lorporalc Olllcc as dctail hclc undcr.'fl.rc Liccnse I'cc lor first thrce months is to bc
submillcd within livc (05) working clays of issuc ol'LoA or 05 wor.king days bclbrc
dalc o1- col.nmctlccn.lcnt o1'operalior.r whichevcr is latcr. 'lhe r.crnaininlg 0i monrhs
I-iccnsc ltc is to bc dcpositcd l5 wolking days bclbrc complclior.r of t sr O3 1.ron1hs or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc I'cc - lls. 2,77,6661-
GSI'(a)l 8% : Its. .l9,9tt0t
Total = Rs 3.,27,6461- (to bc paid at IITCT'C/WZ)
Scculity dcposil - t{s. 9,829/- 137o of thc contrtct value I'or 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as
arlvise d by IltCTC. (to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccuriry dcposit NIL

llank accour.rl dclails of IRC I'C/CO is as under:-
Account Narlc

Accounl Numhcr
Account Type
IJank Nan.rc
llranoh

IISC Codc

,),,
p{149

4fryn cd Sm: ott-zgsrrzss

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1101707". E-mail I info@irctc.com, Website : www.irctc.com

Indian Iiailway Catcrir.rg & l'ourisr.r
Corporation I-td.

ICICi Ilank
ConnaughL Place I)clhi

Regd. E Corp. Office : 'l'lth Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 1'10001, Tel. 011-2331'1263.64 Fax : 011-23311259



Quolcd L| plr"rs applicablo GS l' for 06 nlonlhs as pcr tcrms and condilion ol liccnsc 1o bc
subr.r.ritlcd at II{C'I-C/WZ. l}anh account dctails ol IRC'l'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Narrc Indian Itailrvay Catcring & 'loutisnt Corpor.ation
L1d.

Accounl Nrrrnhcr' 006003 10003749
Account l ypc Cullcnt
llatrk Namc I II)FC tlank
Branch Iio11, Murnbai
II:SC Codc I IDI'C0000060

**Chetlues Will not be accepted

'l'hclc is tto provision lbr dclaycd payrnont and failr-lrc to pay as pcr schcdule shall bc tr.calccl
as 'clclaulL' ancl aolion sl.rall bc takcr.r in acoorciance witl.r tcnder condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

I)) You are required to staft the provision of catering seflr'iccs as pcr advise of
II{CTC/WZ.

C) Firsl day of start of catcring serviccs in the lrain will be treated as date of
commencemcnt of Onboard Catcring Services.

D) You are required 1o submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/li, lunch
& dinner) along with i1s addresses for approval of IRCT'C. The same should be
submitted as indicated in thc enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the slipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MIIP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

Il) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRC'I'C are only
to be sold in the lrain.

D IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this olfice
lor COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc penalty which may extcnd upto lermination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Fligh Court.

il4o ,Y4r'-



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parr of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknou,lcdgc 1hc rcccipt o1'this lcttcr.

(Jaspal Singh)
Managcr/Tendering

For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corry:-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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Format [br acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnse
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (i cncral Managcr/WZ
llt(]'Ic/wz

Suh: Arrard of lcmporarS liccnsc -eunt- cr)mmcnermcnl ol'()n-boartl ( atcring Ser.riccs
in train no. l2lttl-82, ,lllP-AII. (catcring Scrvices to bc cxclurlcd in scctions arc
mcntione d in 'l'e nder I)ocumcnt)
I{ef: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIlLCTC/'l'SV/A[J(;IIS'I'/02 dt. 12.08.2022.

With rclcrcttcc to abovc, l/wc hcrcby oonvcy my/olu' acceptancc of the tcrms and condilions
o1' thc tcr.r.rporary liccnsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ot (icncral conditions ol'liccnsc- scction or.rc 'l O llll PAII)
A't. (-ot{t,ot{A il.. ot } t( 1._:-

'l'rair.r no. Sccurity
dcposit

'1'otal Ilank l)ctails Dcmand drafl/Ilankcrs
cheque/RTGS,A{EFT No./Bank
Guarantee

I-iocnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions of license- section one 'IO BE I,AID
A'I WZ
'l rain
lto.

Liccnse Ircc GST
@,18%

'1'otal Il ar.rk

I)ctails
Dcrnand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/I{'l GS/NIII'I' No.

Iurthcr'. clclails o1'rncals (13/lr. lunch & dinncr'), pich up locations lirr 1hc above trains arc as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Name of contact
person of thc
mcal suDply unit

I'hone n0.
of contact
person

1218I
l]/li'

I,UNCII
12182 I)INNEII

IRC'I'c or its authorizcd person or nominated agcncy is lree 1o inspect the above premiscs as

and when required.

IiWe amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Narnc of aulhorizcd
pcI.son
l)atc
l'lacc
Sea I of thc licenscc

/,u4,
n4ry


